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Tan Black.
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will will bo ahlo to
jplit)' ns ho recently In a
Iprnctlcu Hum center
nnd ho Is the man the
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weaken the ten Thu boys, how
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iiimitlt), ns us admirers of
I nru but
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that they hnvo pretty
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uhapu nnd me hero with
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us follows
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Earl Hamakor. . .Will Hum

Pnt Parkor Forward. Yadon

Ray Howard . Forward,, Erwl'n

Fied Guard,' Yadon
Fred Harpolil Guard (1 VanRlpor

Substitutes- - Cleo. Horn.
Boggu, Marion

Uco DuFault
game game been

tho team

with Indian' team at Klamath
and will bo pluyed somo

tltno ucxt two weeks,

dnto which has not been set.
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iinltir .MiCiiniliir Una Hill to MkIiI-i'- ii

lluitlt'ii of Arid Knlo'ini'D.

WAHIIINflTON. Jan. 20 Thu fuct
that Irrigation uorkH hnvo K"nc.Tiilly

prmi'd to Iju morn than
with thu nttundunt Iticri'iiau

In buidun of thu minimi puynmnt tv
gurud of uiitryincu under tho act
uf July IT, 1902, cauaud Senator
McCtimbor, of North to In- -

High School and Bonanza
Play Tomorrow Night

jbftdo.

ilroiliKu 11 hill piovhlliiK thai audi
pu) munis bu inudu In 20 Inatcnd of

10 annual Installinenla. In North
DnVolu the aru 11a high
mi It. Co pi-- r acru; under thu pruui-n- t

law, no that nt: with 40

acrea la obllKcd to pay about
nntiimlly, 11 a u rulu ho doei not
obtulu Irrlhtitlou for more than half
ot lila land, When thu Irrigation
work wen; projected, It not sup-pou- d

thu churRu would be ao Kreat
nml It expected thu result would
b'j to k!u kinple water for all thu
lun.l In thu project. North
nml South Arizona, New Mex-

ico, Idaho, Colorudo, nnd
Utah uru all arretted by proposed
ItKlslatlon, which Is now before

lomniltteu on Irrigation and
reclamation or arid Innds for consid-
eration.

Tin Wfirlf (if flu N'f ui.ll flail tinlrh- -

ery on Island, In Washing-- 1

'ton, will be rated at the Al-- 1

Kxpositlon this.
year. The exhibit ut thu 1009 cxhl-jliltlo- n

will bu from
slock mountain trout now In the big
hatrhury.

fiKTH (JOOI) COMMITTEES.

senator .ilcrrymnii tilirii llmlniuin
hilt tit IrrlKiiliuii luliiinltti'v.

Senator Merrymun has been well
treated III legnrd to committee op- -.

ointment In the Somite. Ills re-- )
granted for Chairman of

tho Irrigation Committee. was
q'l, l''nci1'' "n l'10 following commit.
leer: Ways and Means, Public Lands,
Medicine. Phnrmacv and Dentistry.

tured in tho best committee chairman- -

shins when President Dowcrmnn

of resolutions, which Is ono of the
most Influential committees, al-

so of bills, which has a
clerkship pationage, owing

to fuct that this committee must
ropy nil Sonato bills after they
hnvo been

Nottlnghnm secured the chnlrmun-Hlil- p

generally most that ot
ways and Hart the Judi-

ciary tbo one most bought
nftcr by the lawyers, and thu ono
whlrh tho most power
In disposition of bills. It is the
Judiciary committee that puts most
ot llio bills to Bleep by tho Indefinite
postponement method, Bingham

'the chairmanship on assessment and
taxation, an Important com
mittee, requiring ronsldernhlo work.
Smith' of Marlon has two chairman-
ships, banking nnd medicine, as also
hua Beach, who Is chairman oft In-

dustries and of penal Institutions,
the former a good committee. Par-rls- li

has two chairmanships, mining
und county and state offices.' .

SOIL SURVEYS TO BE
MADE IN WEST IN IBOtf.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 20. Tho Bu-lea- u

ot Soils of tho Depuitment of
Agiiculttiro that during
tho tlscal year 1909 Its agonts will
piosecute surveys 'ou a scalo ot six
miles to .Inch In

other parts ot the West. The
field or the soil survey Is di-

vided Into soctlons, the Plains
sections being placed In charge of
M. H, Laphain, and consisting ot Mon- -
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L A. OBENCHAIN

HAS THE SADDLE
Feels Certain From Description that Roy

Vesta! Was the Man Who Sold Him

A Saddle the Night of Nov. 22

tana, Wyoming, Colorado, Now Mexi-

co, and parts or North Dakota, South
Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas, Oklahoma
mil Texas.

Tho 1'aclflc Slates section ,1s in
churKO of W. W. Mackle, and con
sists or California, Oregon, Washing-
ton, Idaho, Nevada, Utah and Ari-

zona. Soil surreys will bo prosecuted
In theso sections, and a result will bu
Included In thu goncral classification
and correlation or tho United Statci
which Is bclDK made by .the Bureau
of Soils.

MAKK ADDItKSS AT IlKItLlX.

Itooaetvlt Accepts Imitation to Lcc
turc at t'nheralty.

WASIIINOTON, Jan. 20. Presi-
dent Roosevelt has accepted an In-

vitation of tho University of Berlin
to glvo u lecture to the students and
faculty of the University In May, of
next year. The Invitation was brought
by Count von UernstrofT, the German
Ambassador.

Mr. ltooauvelt, ll Is said, will limit
his addresses to ono before thu Sor-lion-

In Paris, one at tho University
or Oxford and tlin ono he has now
promised to deliver In Dorlln.

NEW IIAKN'OiS COMPANY.

Thu Oregon Harness Company
which will occupy tho old postoffico
hiilldlnR will bo ready for business
Kobruary 1. Mr. J. O. Lclnlnger

Inst, evening from Portland
where be purchased a full line or har-
ness, saddles, leather, etc. Mr. I.eln-Ing- cr

was formerly with tho. Link-Wil- e

Saddlery Company, nnd while
there established nn enviable reputa-
tion as an expert In his lino.

WAVES SINK HOUSEBOAT.

A housobont, belonging to Roy
Hnmaker, which was tied up on the
lake near Ooellor's mill, was partially
sunk last night by tho heavy waves
from the lake. It has been occupied
until recently, but no ono was In It
at tbo time. It was Oiled with water
and Is now resting on. tho bottom,
with onu corner on the bank.

ATTENTION FIREMEN.

Firemen's mooting on January 26.
Electlqn of officers. Your attendance
Is requested. No excuses recognlted,

Wm. Baldwin, President.
C. T. Oliver. Fire Chief.

L. A. Obencbaln, who arrived laat
evening from a visit In Rogua Rlvor
Valley, Is quite positlva that Roy Vtsv
tal Is the man of whom he purchased
a saddlo on tho night of November
22. Ho has seen the photograph aad
description of Vestal and they tally
with that of the man ot wbeaa he
bought the saddle, with the esceptloa
that tho man wore rough clothes.

Ho went with the man to the corral
at the feed stables where he sot tho
saddle and bridle from the hone, mast

;be believes that the man waa no other
than Hoy Vestal, whom the authori-
ties nru very anxious to get hold of.
Obenchaln has the saddle with, hlas,
tavlng brought It from Jackson. Coun-

ty where he has been using It daring
his vacation.

NOW HAVE THUEE.

Officers Keep Adding to .the Xi

of Those In Jail Bapposed la tM

Implicated hi Cattle atai
Horse Steaiteg.

It Is not kuown Just what) tho tare
men, Welsh, Llskey and WalUa. who
are now In the County Jail, will hare
a hearing. Llskey and Wallla wart)
Indicted on a charge of stealing cat-

tle, but were let out on ball. They
were again arrested on a charge. It la
said, of being Implicated with Walsh
In horse stealing.

They have not yet been Indicted
on this charge and will probably ho
held awaiting the action of tho Qrand
Jury when they meet again attar a
two weeks' recess. It Is also believed

I that tho officers hare evldeneo against
others and wish to get them Into eua-tod- y,

before making anything pub-

lic.

SIX MONTHS IN SCHOOL.

8ALEM, Or., Jan. 19.- -

ot school for every district la tha
stato Is provided for In a bill whfV
was Introduced in theuittM by Haw-to- y

of Polk. The mtflRi the out-
come of tho comblneaBoh of

of the state.

Sheriff W. B. Barnes returned thla
evening from Salem where ho baa
been with tho trio ot prisoners.

Help The
Doctor

By bringing bis prescription to the store where It will bo

. tilled .exactly as ho ordored It. ' ' '

No matter how good the doctor may be, tho roooTory

of li' patient la much retarded If. the' medicines are net
properly' compounded. , He rofers you .to-u- because he

,.. knows the ulg. standard ot outwork, 'the absolute polity
i. ot the drugs we. use,, which are tho boat procurable; aad

the promptness with which we fill all orders.
Prices' no higher than are consistent with tho boat

of everything. Remember these facts the next time yw
have a prescription to be filled

Star Drug Store
"They Have It


